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Section 10 313,R.s. 1929, construed. The 
words "declare under oath" do not requi~.e 
the elector to sign an oath. He may take 
it orally 

Karch 19, 1938 

--, 
F I LED 1 

j 5 Honorable Waller w. Graves , Jr . 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear Kr . Graves: 

This Department acknowledges your telegram 
delivered today, in which you requeat an opinion. 
As your telegram states the queation teraely and 
succinctly we herewith quote the same: 

"The Board ot Election Qom-Sa• 
aionera have adopted a rule 
following the auggeations in 
your opinion of recent date 
1nterpretl!"g section ten 
thousand three hundred thirteen 
allowing judges of election to 
aaaist voters in marking their 
ballots . They have gone turther 
and require in their regulation 
a signed oath. I would like to 
have your opinion as to whether 
or not under Section Ten thous
and three hundred and thirteen 
the voter muat sign an oath or 
whether the oath may be taken 
orally before any of the judges 
of election.• 

Bearing in mind our original interpretation 
of Section 10313, Revised Statutes Missouri ~$2~~ 1n 
our opinion of March 15 , 1938, -we are now concerned 
with the expression, •any elector who deelarea under 
oath to the judges of election having charge of the 
ballots• the reat of the section being to the effect 
that it said person cannot read or write , or by reason 
of physical disability ia unable to mark his ballot 
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and may •declare• hie choice or candidatea to the judgea 
having charge of the ballota. It appear a that the 
electors, under the cireumatancea mentioned, "declare 
under oath" and •declarea• his Choice of candidates. 
Doea the elector 1n"declar1ng under oath11 do the same 
orally or in writing! 

ebater'a Kew International Dictionary defines 
•declare• as tollowsa 

"To make clear; to tree froa 
ob.curity; -- To make known bJ' 
language; to cgmnntnicate o~ 
manifeat to othera explicitly 
and plainly • whether ~Y acta_ 
words , writing, or sign8J to 
publiahJ procla~J announce; - -
- To make declaration ot'J to 
aaaert; to atttr..; to set 
forth; to avow.• 

orda and Phraaes, Vo'buu S, page 190. • de-
tinea the word •declare" as follower 

"The word declare aignitiea 
to make known, to asaert to 
othera; to show forth; and 
this in any manner by worda 
or by acta , 1n writing, or 
by signa.• 

We think the general rule ia to the etfect 
that when a atatute merely atatea, declares or aaya 
that an individual shall take an .oath, the kind or 
purpoae of the oath being 1mmaterial, that the person 
taking the oath rece1vea the sam. orally, the 
uaual custom being by ra1a1ng hia open right band, 
the rule being fUrther to the effect that an •oral 
oath 1a autticient unleaa a written oath is prescribed .• 
46 Corpua JUr1a, 843; Davia v. Berger , 54 Mich. 652, 
1. c. 6M. 
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In order to coapel t~e person making the oath 
to make the same in writing it would bave been neeea
aary tor the •tatute to have eonta1necl atatementa , 
"declare under oath in writin2·• or •-.ubscribe to an 
oath" or "make affidavit" or •make attidavit 1n 
writing . • - · 

The word "aubacribe" ia defined aa, •to write 
at the bottom or end ot a wr2.t1ng or 1natrument. • 
"A strict definition of . the term 1nvolvea the idea 
of a written signature or a writing. " Lougbren v .• 
Bonniwell, 101 N. w. 287 . 

In oreler to make the point we call your 
attention to the tact that there are other election 
atatutea which state when the oath shall be 1n 
writing 8n4 when certain election off1oiala shall 
aubacribe to an oath , as, tor 1natance • s ection 10236, 
Revised Statutes JUaaouri 1929 .. A situation analogous 
to the po~t which ia now involved may be illustrated 
and deemed on a parit,- with Section 10271, nevised 
Statutea Jl!issouri 1929, wherein it ia provid*' tbat 
in a primary election an7 voter attempting to vote 
other than the ticket of the party with which he ia 
known to be affiliated •when challenged, obligates 
htmaelt by oath or atfirmat~on administered by one 
of the judges to support the nominee• of the ticket 
he .is voting in the roll oWing general election. • 
No court baa ever c-anatrued th i .a section to demand 
ot the elector an oath 1n writing. and, we think, 
clearly, for the reason _that the statute does not 
require that the oath bo taken in writing. · 

Lutl7, what 1a an oath and is 1t not 
ap1onymoua with the word att1rut10At It haa been 
variously der1ne4; a good def~1t1Gn baing, 

"An outward pledge given b7 
the person taking 1 t that 
the atteatation or promiaes 
are maqa under an 1lllm.841ate 
aenee or reapona1b111ty to 
God." 
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An oath ia an 

and 

"appeal by a peraon to God 
to witneaa the truth of wbat 
he d~clarea• 

•an tapreoation or divine 
puniahaent or vengeance 
upon hila it What he aaya 
ia falae.• 

COXCLUSIO. 

We are ot the opinion tbat the expreaaion •de· 
clarea UDder oath,• aa ••e4 1D Section 10313. contem
pl.atea and meana an oral oathJ tbat bad the legisla
ture contemplat~ a written oath it would have uaecl 
terma ole::.rl7 atating that the oath ahould be taken 1n 
writing or that the elector ahould aign hia name to 
an oath. 

Reterring to 70ur 1Dquir7 wherein 70u atate 
that the election co~aaionera, in view of oqr 
opinion of Karch l5, have adoptecl a rule that thoae 
electora who require aaaiatanoe at the polla ahould 
make a aigned oath. we do not believe that thia claaa 
ot votera ahould be subjected to an7 ditterent rule 
or regulation tnan a peraon ph7aicall7 diaabled or 
unable to read and write. 

OLLIVER W. NOLO 
Aaaiatant Attorne7 General 

APPROVED 

J. E. ?AttOR on Lc 
{Acttng)Attorney General 


